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man's name his clan was the Bear clan. Bear clan, what the* bear does

during the night time, he goes around night, walks around at night-.

.time, looking for something to eat. That's that Horn-way, he walks around ,

that way. That's Where the name originated. That's wh*t I was told. I heard

Simon say that, too. Simon Henderson. I heard that before, too.

t(Uh-hum, yeah., I £iie*« people had names like that.) - - -

Right jaajner-ttiat's where i t originated.

(Well, back there when you can remember, Otis, what kind of ration did

they supply* you with back in them days.)
« * •

J don't know, I-understand had cattle, horses, wagon, harness and groceries.

K (Well, did, was the* much game around here then?)

I was born over here across Bright Gull Springs. Know where that is?

(No, where" is, that at?) ' *\

* xYou know where Cleveland is? ̂ j -

(Yeah.) ' . " " • ' - .

. Right straight across the river, right straight north.

(Yeah, up that, yeah I think I know where it is, now. Right there st

that hill, isn't it?)

Yeah, under the hill .there, ̂ here's a spring there. There* s wnere I was.

'born.

• (Yeah I know where that i s . ) . \J

OLD INDIAN DRESS ' / ..' \

(In those days l ike, back there these people, how do you remember how

people dressed, back there, we didn't have stores then, how did they dress?)

Like Indian clothes. Never did wear like these things, what they cal l

them. Just Indian clothes like buckskin leggings, moccasins, shirts,

a l l things like thai, you know.

(Do you remember back there, dtd the Osagê s 4id a l l of them wear their

hair like that?)


